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cacli County for signature, and %%lien cornplctcd to
be forw:jrdL-il to elie Comrnittîee with n view to sub-
mission to, the legisiature. This wvill of course be
attended Nvitlî soine expenses, but a vcry tiîfli ng
sumn froin cach D. C. Bailiff in the County (and ail
are intercstcd) wvould be sufficient. Our coluinnq
wvilt bc open to any Communications of reasonable
le.-gta and to the point, and when Nve sec we.hat
case Bailiffs make ont for theinselves, wvill have
pipçasurc ini a4vocating thecir just dlaims.

We arc askcd by a Bailifi', IlSbould flot the
Bailiff bc allowcd one mile on evcry surmmons if
but a short distance from te office ?" We ihjnk
flot accordîng to the present tariff : another ques.
tion the same party puIsw~as answercd in a foirner
number.

SUITORS.

Goods bargained and sold (continuiedfrom pag-e 2
Si,-,nature by Agent.-A sale by auction is -wltlin

the Statnte, and the auctionec.r is the agent both
for the seller and the bayer.

A& auctioncer ought to have a Book in wvhich
the partie ulars of every sale may be cntered: il
rnay be prepared beforeliand, wvilli a proper head-
ing showing wvhose properry is l0 be sold, the con-
ditions of sale, &c., and wvith a column dcscribing
gach article or lot to0 be sold, and two blatnk col-
umns, one for the naine of the purchasers 'and
unothcr for the price at wvhich ecdi lot is bid off:
and wvhen the auctioneer writes dowvn the buyer's
naine ini tbis book, log-ether wvith the price bid, il is
a suflient memorandumn Nvithin te Statute. But
wvhen the conditions of sale are flot iii ihie Book or
referred t10, i will flot be a sufficient compliance
withi the Statute.

lVit regard to signature by agent, it is scttled
that the agent or person authoriscd.by th~e party to
sîgn necd flot bc authoriscd in writing.

.1 subsequent recognition of the, authorîly of the
agent by the principal is sufficient; ilierefore if A,
%vitiout authority, makes a contract in wvriting for
ilie purcliase of goods by B, and subsequenily rati-
fieýs ihpeconitract, such ratification ieaders ihe acý of
A. valid as an agent within the Statute of Frauds.

ON THE DUTIES OF MAGISTRATES.

UrTCI~ à~ A. P.

LEvieéc, (continui.)-lin aIl examinations the
opposite party lias tIse riglit t cross-examine the
witness wviîi a vicev w~ eicit, if he can, evidence
in bis own favo'ur; and the party who firs;t calîs
i'he wV1i«ds hutt a right l'o te-!txmiUe hirn.

If the wvitncsses on bchaif of the complainant do
flot make out a clear case, the Magistrates should
ilcliberate, and if îhicy arc of opinion tbat no case
lias been establîshied, sliould dismis the complaint
wvithout calling on the defenclant for any proof. If
thcy arc of opinion that a p)riiiifacie case liai been
cstabliqhed, thcy wviIl procecd to heur the defen.
dant>s defence: the defendant, in the first place,
may address the Magistrates personally o; by bis
counsel, and thien cati his -wilnet-ses. After ihe
cvidence of the wvitnesses for the defence has
been gone through wvith, the complainant may eall
witnesse.s t contradict the witnesses exarnined by
the defendant. Wlicn the case on botb sides in
closed, the Justices may procced to adjudicate
upon il: if aftcr considering the evidence on both
sidcs tbcy are in doubt, but havc reason to believe
titat more conclusivc ecvîdencre can be adduced,
and think that thzt ends of juztice require it, they
may adjourn the c-isc and summotp additional wit-
nesaca.

MANUAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUJTIES OF
QAULIFFS IN THIE DIVISION COURTU.

-(For the Laie Journal-B Y V.)
CO.nTfL4UED FROM PAGE 24.

In addition to, the ordinary personal property the
growving crops and fixtures bclonging to defendant
may be seizccf and sold.

By the 891h section of the Division Court Act,
an execution from the Division Court has a wi-
der range than that of one from the Superior
Courts, for a Bailiff cxecuting the process of exe-
cution may by virtue thercof seize and take auy
moneyi or bank notes, any cheques, bills of exchange,
prcrnissory notes, bonds, specialities or secierities for
nioney, belonging to the person against wvhom such
execution shall have issucd; and the followving
sction (90) enacis that the Bailiff shall hold any
cheques, bis of exchange, &c., &c., so seized and
taken as securiîy or securities for the amount di-
rccted to be levied for the benefit of the plaintif,
and the plaintiff may sue in the dcfendant's name,
or in the name of any person ini whose namne the
defendant iilit have sued for the 7recovery of the
suin or sains secured or made payable therebywhen
the lime of payrnent thereof shall, bave arrived.

The question arises, what would the Bailif bc
entitled to, seize and take under this enactiment ?
There are decisions on a similar enactmaenî ini Eng.
land which throws so me light on the subjeet.(l)
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